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 On this summer vacation of my last year at 
university, I went to London for two weeks to brush 
up my English and to learn some methods for 
teaching English.
 Since it was the second time for me to go abroad, I 
could easily adapt myself to the life in London. On 
the other hand, the school lessons were much harder 
than I had expected.
 I was allocated to their advanced class (It is called 
C-1 in the school) according to a result of the 
placement test, but the class level was a bit too high 
for me. I had to work hard to follow their lessons. I 
often couldn’t understand what my teacher and my 
classmates said because of their fast speed in 
speaking, and probably because of their English 
with strong accents of their own mother tongue 
(German, French, Italian, etc.). So I had trouble 
communicating with them when we were doing our 
tasks in pairs. To get over this difficulty, I needed a 
lot more practice and eventually I improved my 
English skills, especially listening skills.
 Outside school, I spent my spare time exploring 
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central London. While walking on the street, I not 
only found many cultural differences between 
Japan and England but also realized I had spiritually 
grown up. When I had some problems of using 
transportations or communicating with people in 
the city, I tried to deal with those problems by 
myself. Sometimes I could solve them but 
sometimes I couldn’t. In any case, the experiences 
of my stay in London were, I think, meaningful.
 Although the stay was very short this time, I found 
myself a little more confident. I hope that I will be 
able to go to another country again if I have a 
chance.

A Short but Worthwhile Trip

Morning class
午前中の一般英語クラスにて一週目の週末に撮影。左からド
イツ（クリスチャン）、スイス（ナージャ）、イタリア（ヴィ
クトリオ）、フランス（マチルダ）、日本（オリエ）、「クラス
担任（ジェシカ）」、アルゼンチン（アナ）からの留学生。

With Andy
午後のプライベートクラスにて担任（アンディ）と撮影。
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In front of Museum
大英博物館前にて撮影。写真左に写っているのは韓国（ブソン）
からの留学生。右側は日本（ヤス…）からの留学生。二人ともク
ラスメイトではなく、初日のプレイスメントテストで知り合った。

  I took some trips every weekend.  At the first weekend, I visited Bath. There were many beautiful gardens and meadows 
there. Bath was very European in style, different from Chinese buildings. The design was based on the Christian idea. It 
was tall. But Chinese buildings are wide and huge, always painted in red, and always use Chinese dragon as design. 
Furthermore, Bath had a good spa. The spa was made during the Roman era when people used to take a hot bath. At the 
following weekend I went to Cardiff , the capital of Wales, on a school trip. We visited Tintern Abbey and Cardiff Castle. 
They were impressive buildings. The last weekend was special for me because that Saturday was my birthday. I went to 
watch a football game with my host father in the afternoon. He paid for the ticket as my birthday gift. English supporters 
were really passionate, and crazy about their team. I was quickly influenced by them. I felt happy, and angry together 
with them. In the evening, host family had a big party for me. It had 20 people at the party. It was big surprise. My host 
family boy, Anthony, chose for me a “ Toy Story3” cake. He was only 3 years old, but he was smart and handsome. His 
mother was Spanish. He talked to his mother in Spanish. When he talked to his father he used English. We took some 
photos at the party. It was an exciting birthday in England one that I will never forget in my life. On the next day I took 
a bus from Oxford to London by myself. When I arrived in 
London, I took an open-topped sight-seeing bus around London. 
I visited Tower Bridge, Buckingham Palace, Big Ben, British 
Museum and London Eye. I took a lot of pictures there. 
 On September 11, I finished my studies in Oxford. I went back 
to China to meet my family. I spent a valuable summer vacation. 
I gained a rich experience. I want to travel again to many more 
countries in the future.

 Last this summer vacation, I went to Oxford to study English for 4 weeks. It 
was a great journey. I really enjoyed my English life. It was a happy time and 
I liked my host family, teachers, and new friends. 
 On the first day, I had some issues taking the bus going to school. I didn’t 
know where to get off for there was no announcement on the bus. So I asked 
the bus driver. He was very kind and told me where to get off. I usually took 
the No.5 bus at 8:40. It took 20 minutes to get to school. My class started at 
9:15. Leslie, my teacher, was funny. She always gave us interesting lessons. 
For example, we all loved Rock music. We talked about English Rock, 
listening to Coldplay’s famous songs “Viva la vida” and “Yellow”, and while 
writing down the lyrics. She recommended that I listen to “Radiohead” who 
come from Oxford. Sometimes we watched the comic animation “Wallace 
and Gromit”, without any voices, and then talked about the story in English. 
We also played chess, a paper folding games. I got to know a lot of friends at 
school, from Italy, Spain, France, Hungary, Rumania, Korea and Thailand. 
We didn’t have classes on Tuesday afternoons.　We visited an old library, a 
museum, colleges around Oxford on a school outing. We had a mini test on 
Friday. 
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